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L‘‘“T= d ‘ M, ^Ipp^uT.^ at U*. .»d bad "M, d,.r ,hild, in a little time. 1 in her lap. he, .ye. lookrag ««eight

“ I.j haokinh.roha.r now ,.u w.«U.i a* feto «I «6=*==t «th*

tifeFES SS ■Bp: ri

his p.Mi.0 conmimd him f h P i h 1,, iwk or ge,ture, «uoh terrible and ludden word. nearly
J«. «"» ”=” P*r. H “f**"** r.ith, ..me tLe'b. had a way of parai,nedh.r; b.» .ten «U fait the 
very word»~waSnctl,ingle J yli- ^ lha of her which rouaed arm which he, father prat round her

bcr t TVr:ih: r^^te:;do,h*™;:,w»
that rwor feilow;. in ert !I Ml a „i« *»";«»-« 0^ id,, n^in,. nye. ..to n.rtotod, and .he inched up 

rL^Cog 1 4 wnni'd to* to her b, Admn 0.,^

commit eoieido. Le.*., «ut » the .he whu£»d. "Whet to it? Teti

world coming to? that girl »eema ha®,who had »*>«“ •»«»*. Nothing .hail part u«. I don’t
notin the re,y lei.t tâubled about th« CHAPTER VIII mind anything el,e, but nothing shall

flrf
. z «U. ™n™i,e~ * “ “> r t".r

EfcaaRjssa -Hava vou and Wtndham keen practis- seem bright and cheerful 
lug much «gather. Wyndh.m h» Her tear, were raining feat now.
0° . of the pure# tenor roi». I ever She tonk hi. hand.nd prea.edu ,o he, 

heard in nn amateur."
“Ob, whit i worry Mr Wyndhnm 

in," »id Vilen tine, riling from her 
Mat and .hiking out her muilin dree.
“Everybody talk! tn me of hil perfeo- 
lion,. I’m perfectly titodef tirera, I 
wish he wouldn't Mmwhere » often.
No, I waa not thinking of noy |
tongs. I wn. humming some words 
Mr Onrr singn—‘Bid me to Urn’—you 
know the word»—I like Mr Onrr so 
much—don’t you, did, dear? "

™* t|,nMlgh *fai°h
Meanwhile that >»g l.dy with "WP _ Ire in he was paring «at one of the most

in hil eyes. her cheeks pressed of her haodi, and » a^oUt him bitter of hil life.”
“No, don't any that, Wyndbam,” ber eyes devouring the final pagea of • IMinit»r~ whit waa it? "Yon will not breathe a word of what

responded Mr Paget, hie own voice for ,.j,ne Byre," gave on thought to any at my y , J I have told you to any mortal, Valen
ti, o first time a little shaken. “We’ll „DComfort«bt= oombiontions. He, pro- Oh, that bo w« engag , 

leave God a,together cot of thl.' husv sent ,if„ 8„ ful, and h.p„ that ah. *J
ness, if you have no abjection. It re did nol] like most girls, look far «head Men Lady Mabel ? I from me," replied the girl.
•imply a question of bow much n man _,b(1 oarer indulged in day drenmi, * . , „Mert I think.” 8ha wt her lipn, her nyen shone
will give up for love. Will he sell and had in angel como to her with the •' ftight” reaponded fieraely. Then the locked at her
himself, body and soul, for it ? That premj,e of any golden boon she liked > decided ehnw of tern- trembling father, and they g'.ow«d
ia the question of question». I know t0 aak for, she would have begged of • ’ with love and pity,
all abort you, Wyndbam ; I know tka‘ him lo lenvq.her4rl.ys ns happy aa P*f “ hrf' aa|teJ tk,onnld “Inan save yon," .he whispered, 
you hire not 1 penny to bless yourself |11Q ,,, now. / . . j going on her kn.es by his tide,
with; I know th.t you.ro about to Bh, t0 the last page ofher "« ™ L know Lady Mabel was I level? to think of saving you. What
embrace a beggarly profesaion. Oh, book, and, drumming with her little . . „i,in ,1,1“ resnoodedMr Paget lean 1 do?"

, y-a, we'll leave out the religion, aspect gager. 00 the cor*, she ralwd h» - . \ -My little V.l-my little precious!
of the qoestioa. A euraoy in the ,Jel in , hsll-dn .eriog l.shiou. , , JL fcr Onrr. He »eme a hi-ly darling I"
Church of England ia. beggar,y pro- Mr Pag«t had dropped lu. -neet of nection I m, child, I "What can I do to aave you,
fussion in th.,.' day, I know too that *. fimeï-his hand had fall» bank t0 to,k father?"

you are your father’s only eon, and in the old leathern itrs-ohatr—hts eye» Don’t let ua w»rry “Valentine, dear—yen can marry
that you have .even sisters, who will were closed he waa fast asleep. LL n,„ lust oow-I have somethi.g 0«»ld Wyndbam,"
one da, look to you to protect them. i„ hi, .hep this »*tute .od careful > ,Q«ething that I'm Valentin, had put her arm. round

me Bmidbwob, Mais Si, p know all that; nevertbele» I belrasa ,„d keen man of tuMtesss dmpped hil y,, love I h» father'a aeek, «™»ey dr#(ps4
you to i» tiro kind of man who will Luik-..thc smiting «Booth fane showed very much, don't you, «lowly .w.y-her eye. grew big and
dare all for love, If you win Valor,-L[inklei, the gay eepfession waa «0- Ï frightened,
troe, you h.v- got to pay a price for „„j«i by a ==:«=» look-line, of d*”^ dlddyl 0b, y« know “1 don't le« Mm, ah, whiapated.
her. It is a heavy one-I won't tell ,a,i„„„ were ab-.ut the moutb^nnd “’Tu I was frightened "Never mind, he lore, you-ho a
you about it yet. Whig you agrosto deep e,„.’.-fe.t vrrihVUd and ngod th. i|ls *55.»» "t
pa; thia price, for tke sake of a brief ,Spre„ion round tl™ eyes- vvh.n^ou were eil»p jnat now, your I If you marry him you need noth,

joy for yourself, for ntcce-arily it most The mantle of »re had never yet ked old and there were line, parted from me. You and hi eao Inc
be brief ; and for her lifc-loug good and wuehed Valentina, gor the first “mo (tighten, me to think »f together h®r*“here’ *" th“
well-hi-iog then you rise to bo her i„ ,U bc, life a pang of keen mental aheut it. “ b „ There need be no difference at all,

equal in ,’rary aens. of the word, and plio want through her as «ha 6«»«d “ »*‘u g w ÿy delt daughter. j eicept th.t y.» wUl ham »ared your
you earn my undying gratitude, her eleepiog hther. Per the first time «eat deni to say. We wil' tather,1
Wvndliam/' in her young ea,stones the awful poe- b«. a graat deM ^ ^ >t P.|tt lpok. with outward oalmneas,

“l don't understand you, sir. You iibiiitJ ,t,red bw'm tire taco t a tblt I .m not 1 but the anitety under hm wot «»» *
sneak very darkly, and you hint at „0U1, tima she might have to live ,n » « “ them thrill. Each .lowly uttered aeu-
Ine^h-whfc’h Shock me" cold and drcarI ““'ld » uforlm. yet H |r «Ü, depïnd» nn tenon fellliko a h.mm-r of paru no the

“I muit ihook yen more before you “Why, ray fether looks quite eld, girl. head,
hold Valentine in your arm.. You ,be balf stammered. “Old, aud-yes, W* fllb„ ?" -t don't und.r.t..d, ah. »nrd Njmn

have, heard enough for to day, Hark, unhappy What dosait mean ,,yM- I ,111 «plain to you hy-and- in 1 bulky tone. »»" . ^ "
someone is knocking at the door." Bbc rose very genÿ, moved bar N.w ! want to talk abeut yonr- anything to save yon. But Mr Wj

Mr Paget reset, open is, a gny .blir until it tondu* hm, and then by«- ■£££ b.d , .l.U.iu is poor and yous^m someth,ag

voice sounded in the p.ssago, .od the „e,t|iuii up close » «■>> M her toit V ^ ^ m, |i«|a V.l »•’ h. i. younger th.n .m, «0- 0.
next moment, brilliant, Invel, appar- |Ulle hand 00 b„ shouMen J • lhi„k », d.ddy—t leaat Uy "‘"ï1”* b‘*, ? P.tiier de«
ni.„ entered the roam. -l-P; «"’ •» ^l .riog only pm-prid.- You k.ow 1 used toyaarheart, father? Bather, ,

“Valhertoifi” exclaimed her fethsr. oratoot of Valentin# warm, laving 3 P P lessen, long age, neâ [«panb."' . à

EEEEHYou will like a drive in the park, uid he. baud oo Itinr-nhc noticed the things were I ^ ^ mw h,d , n„t „« ,ny loophole of salvation but s..
Wvndhaui. You have got to soold this ,ltored «pression, and her .lightly 1 through you, my little girl. If you
young man, V.l, lor aotiog truant an roa„d f„rs *»mh.r«#. There was no rc*iy“u >rJ as,entecn and lour months, ! ®»"y Wyndh.m 1 sea »‘M ** '“ -S ,
Saturday night. Now go off, both of pn0 bM like her jfathcr. She had ^ m lhc | .head, otherwise we are amooga 'OO NSTI PATIO

V -II find mat oor new «tend in 8 . frightfully busy. Yes, llulde a mistake jut then m imagining Valentine. . C!„,i,„r| breaker!. If you do this thing lor yonr O' B11.IOUSN tSS

p‘!TubT',! :“■-«/saaSSSBlh and, Salt Meu -, »«! induce him to dine, L , ll8 ,Bd ah fi* wn* not old—he Yonr mother died w J that pray, until Bternitv com», must yon REGULAI h. THE Ur/t-R

:JZTdat&TJ,\h Jtor.Reward, we rrL,,»..^ * Am W -J .^
tÙ, “n Stock. « » lbl *Wber- lr‘l *°J ilro"g ,n4 Ïf. oonh. help it." ealtitlK i-htZkl 1.

and the girl, “Ï™ b.v.helped rt, daddy ; Um\*> t blueb „f, - 08EBKODA'a
^5’ ” bTa tog toîhe wide world. 11,««, and thi. delicate and lovely color Tbe Great Blood mrd
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Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE To
The undernihliftoned firms will uae 

you right, »nd we esn Rifely recommend 
them a. our meet enterprising business

DOBDKN, CHARLES H.—Carrlagm 
Darrd Sleigha Built, Repaired and Paint-

I call it S sin to be longing far heavan, 
When Uad hsi created a beautiful 

GAlth
Ht* ip and work in and love in and 

And share in our fellow man’s sorrow

iALE.
■$1.00 Per AiWMirn.

(ra xcVANOl.J
OhUBS of five iu advance $4 OO. 

B^iy^uMtttonf unie»' by ap^lal ar-

IBsïsSitia-t:le made known oO application to the 
office, uad pafmentCHiifanc^ut

1 nirty prior to its insertion.
1 Tbo Aoadun Jo* DarABTMinr ia con- 
I wiy receiving new type and material, 
I Shrill continue to guarantee satumouoK

m til work turned out.

lorse power, nearly 
oh will be sold et 
terms. Apply i« i 
11 BROS., 
Granville Bt,, 
Halifax, N. S.

and mirth ;
There i« plenty to de for the man who 

will do
And if you are idle acme day you will 

rue it.
To be sure are thistles and sura 

.star ouXlfoufiiTaid
nd

tale ! UTS, death,
But do your own part and forever re- 

member
To thank the good Lord for youi 

your breath.
Keep moving and let the world know 

you are living . , ,
And instead of repining try loving and

Uv.:;, giving.
Be hopeful and earnest ar.d eheerfnl and 

Th* 'best'ià ahead ami the worst may

W€îæêSêêë^w^â
Ob, never turn back, nor look over yull 

iheulder . , ,
To glance at the shadow by dead sot-

Whatever is done let it be done end «nd-

n AVISOS, J. B.—Justice 01 the Peace, 
DConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agtirt.
H AVISOS BROS,—Priatmra and Pub. 
^liahere.
J)R FAYZANT e SON, Dantiata.

nUNCANSON BBOTHEBS -DMlem 
■V in Meat* of all kind» and Feed.
TTARRIS, O. D.—General Dry Good» 
«•Clothing and Gents* Furnishihgs. 
TJERBIN, J. F.—Watch Makar and 
«-Jeweller. , x
rriUGINS, W. J.—General Coal Deal 
« er. Coal alway» on hand. 
I7ELLEY, THOM AS.- 

1 égal Deolelone Maker. All orders iu
1 Any penwn who uke» a paper mg- performed. Repairing neatly done

M™™Yr-.,-L-Clbh,et Mlk,r “d
tol,„.ubq.tb«l or uot-1. re.pou.ibl. ,PWELL & oQ^Hoog. .«Uen, 
for the payment. tistotloners. Picture Pram ere, and

K-a^or dMt^;ri,n,’,’ 0r8a”*’ “d 8ewi"8 

n*fm-

mount, whether the paper is token from IVQood».
Ike office or not.

3 The courts have decided that refus- 
lag to take newepapera and periodical»

____ from the Post Office, cr removing *»d
■ leaving them uncalled fur 1» prim*/*cu

evidenue of intentlocal fraud.

it might turn me into a woman—an 
old woman even—hut it would be lees 
had than this. Thia seem» to crush 
me—and oh, it does frighten me ee 
dreadhliy."

Mr Plgot rose front hie scat and 
walked up and down the room.

“You shan’t be crushed or frighten
ed," ho «nid. ”1 will give it ffp."

«And then th«.blow will fall J» 

you?"
“I piay be able to overt it. I wiq 

see. Forget whet I said to night, little 

girl."
Mortimer Pnget’e face joet now wan 

n good deal whiter than his daughter  ̂
but there was a new light iu his eyes— 
a momentary gleam of nobility.

“[ vrou’t ciush you, Vai," ho said, 
and ho meant hie word».

“And 1 won’t crash you,’’ «id the 
girl.

She went up to hie aide, and, taking 
hia hand, slipped bit arm round her neck.

“We will live together, and I will have 
perfect faith in you, aud I’ll marry M, 

did?" Wyndbam. rl. is good—eh, y si, he is
“No, my darling, you would ont good and kind ; and if he did not love 

understand, and my keenr-.t pain would m. so much, if ha did net «#<« »• 
L that you ahnoid ever know. You with just being t«l»S 1 
can remove this trouble, little V.l, and - *-»■ J, ^“yoer ?c.rc.

ihen we need not be parted. Now, ai ^ this can save you, your httlc
down by my aide." V*1 ha» doue it. Let u« come up to the

rrs'S'tS'tSS «fer Jfcfsn.Kof the cld-

) LÏÏT!
ifft-ra for sale or to j 

... . .V

drew DeWolf pro. 
iueo, barn end out- | 
acres of land—i*» 3 

Sold en bloo or in ï

hands and
Newsy commuûlcatloue frora *il.i’airt* 

0f the county, or article» uP°c,Jh® toPl.C® 
ottbe day are cordially solicited, lhe'sSSH
2vr a Ilctidous Signature. - 

Address all comumcatton» to 
■ DAYIHON BROS.,

Editors A Proprietor», 
WolffUle, N. i

W. STORES, | 
S. CRAWIÆY,

fANTED! Boot and Shoe 
hie line faith matter. How iodiriVE, HoNEhT, G EH. 1 

o travel representing J 
: house. Salary tflfl 1 
rcling expense», with 1 
, Enclose ruftirenei j 
stamped envelope. 1 
HE DOMINION, 
a Building, Chicago. J

going who ia ! I ko 
calmly lit and read 
knew that I waa eonn 
out of poor dear Geoffi 
one to Val. I am ver 
that girl ia developing into a regular 
flirt. Hew she did go on and amuse 
herself with Mr Carr at the cricket 
match today- Adrian 
stronger face than poor young Wynd- 
ham—not half as devoted to Val—I 
doubt if be even admire* her, and yet 
how white Gerald 
when he walked her 
Poor Val—it ia a great pity Mr Paget 
spoils her so dreadfully. U ia plain to 
be wn §U has--'ncvttlipadvan
tage of a mother's bringing up.”

Mrs Johnstone entered the beautiful
ly-furnished drawing-room, seated her
self by the open '"window, dbd taking 
up the third volume of a novel, soon

ed;
Gray dust and bright rose can never 

be blended.
Tl» a werk-a-day world and a hard world 

it may be,
But do what y au can to make one cor

ner bright,
And spur on yonr neighbor to hn best

And*Ioon aU around yeu will shine a 
new light.

nothing like living, n»y im
patient brother ;

Wa have heaven down nera if we help

G. V.—Drug», and fancy 

QLEEP, L. W.—Importer and dealer

J. M.—Berber rod Toh»

LZT.
; dwelling just outside 
o touu of Wolfviih, 
talk from poit office. 1 
Bate, -v

A. J; Woodman. s

'

has a
There is

lip*.
QHAW
h^onist.
WALLACE,
»» Retail Grocer.

Boady-msin Clothing, andGoMa’ Fur-

“But I have had this trouble for 
«me time, my little girl."

"Yon will tell me all .lout it, please,

one another.
O, HWholesale and

Wyudbam turned 
off Faroes the field.

SELECT STORY.POBT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 
Orne» Uonaa, 8.30 a. u. to 8.30 r. u. 

MaiL -m: inudo up as follow» :
For Halifax and Wiadsor clo

i Express west close at 10.10 a. m.
Expies» east close at 4 iO p. m. 
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Them,

BT L, T. MEAD».

CHAPTER VI.—Continued. 
“God blé» ye* I" he raid, when th. 

nther had oeaaed to ipeak. He turned
his Is.ail ■■■« f»i alswtoti tear» of jay
had eoftened the burning feverish light

mPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. 

on baturdoy at 1 p. ».

t liupcliew*
BAPTISTcShSbOH—BovT A Higgins, 

V o m fmr-Hervioes ; Hundsy, Preaching at 11
graei’ing for some- t m ami 7,, m ■ Sunday School at 8 30 a m

everything before, I 8en| Hslf hour prayer meeting after evening
le seven ot which cured «niceevery tiunday, Prayer meeting on
low well and Dock Blood Tuentay and Wednesday evenings at 7 30.

g Beats free ; all are welcome, strangers 
will be cared

Com
A naW

Clostid ami
you-tu night, ôiddy, 
fashioned songs Î Come, you have gw» 
to smile aud look cliserfal for Val’a sake. 
If I give myself up for you, you mjvw 
do as much forme. Come, • “mi!® H 
you please, sir. ‘Begene, dull cu*\ 
You aud I will never agree.”

CONTINUED NEXT WEEK.

M
.1 fined to my 

'll :■
die le.

», My mother beggfl; 
Blood Purifier, aa itwai

Makeand at 
extremdr

us«
Them.

Headache and Catarrh.
.SSVXCTiSTS
SBimSE
catarrh for years, and found no relief 
until I took

Death itself thould not drag it
A Liberia Farmer.

H1»’

Nswcsmh Mills, Fsh- 25-Chj»tsr 
Loomis “f th'» pises ■■ willing to psy *100 
1er wlist can new be bought for fifty 
w»ts, in case the price rase to that 
figure. Mr Loemis says Dodd's Kidney 
P* Is are worth that to him or auy man

sa bad for same years that he could do 
no work and could net ride m a buggy

willin. to make eBdavit it this feet 11 
his plain statement to net thought sum-

«■sell B»y—Un, gn® th« ht»d. 
Mother (itfflnly)—If whet, my ion ) 
Small Bey—If you can reaah it._______

GAsrati DïXTOs, I 
tile River, Dighy Neck, ! WBRn»°.,JUlbet.

lAP-SlIV I'KItlAN CHUBCH-—ltov. Ü, ______
tijtfrîïc'; ltomi^Wm^pVei^dmiday g^odo’S DlSCOVety.

Ssnon i’ i’utiic Vtorahip'on' tmuitoy at 3 tonec’up the nerve centers and makes 

p. ia, hull day Bobool at 10 a. m. Prayer yon well. 
gesling oo tuoeday at 7.30 p. iu.

Mr

“It ia

PY-RIG^H

Medioti AAvt»* ïte.
tKODA DISCOVERY CO., LTD., WOLFVILLE, M.A

; UfciTilODWT G1U3UCH— Kuv. Oskar 
tironlund, 1$. A., Pastor tiervices on tho 
Ssbbath all 1 a. m. and 7 pm. Habbatü 
School ai 12 o'clock, noon. ****** 
Meeting ou Wetineedey yv«ning »t 1 30. 
All the sc’itls aro true aud stnuigGia wol- 

lite boi vice#.— At Urvenwicb, 
-^■ptoaohiiig »t 8 pm on tbo aabbutb, and 
' prayer meeting aH 89 p «» Tliutaduys.

tt&'el

•m
Dr. DeWItt,

Homed at all
Office in

WMI.frVIl.lstfs W
X^W?OHK, uuday„ services 

ïtb and 6th at
»* JOHN'S 

idiia. m. ■ 
1st sud 3d

THE Scottyand

8 a.m. tier vice eve

HlV.KIMMStHO.HlNU, toretor.

;«l Wt » jk if UL’u
Hmtilsi0ll|
^■of Cod liver Oil, with

g
3r, Solicitor, &c.

White Sewing Machine Coin St., WolfvillS’ ithe cream - ., , .
Hypophosphites, is for

'coll',. ‘■.asssee.- Cleveland, Ohio,ey to lurid on mortage.

—FOE SALE BY—

Howard Pineo,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

N. B. Machine Need!., and Oil.
M aobinea repaired. 25

y Stable Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,

Weak Lungs, Consumption,
Loss of Flesh, 

Emaciation,
Weak Babies,

Crowing Children,
Poor Wlothere’ Milk, 

Scrofula,
Anæmlâ;

in fact, for all conditions 
iuq- for a quick and cff®c^v* 
,7,i->riZhn:ent Sendfor Pamphlet. FRZX, 
#«.11A Bom Bellekliie. All DiuggisU. COc Agi.

E< %
it. 1.0HUE

drther 
3ay View." F. A

W. J. Bi
has secured an A '

s teams with all the season- 
nents. Come one, come 
you shall bo used right;
Double Teems, for spec" 

ear Telephone Nn. « 
ral Telephone. ■ =
i, Nov. 19th, 1894.
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#1.10 o'clock.
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È Duncanson. No tired muu elepl 
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AVE
THE - ATVEBTfflEMBNT; Where die 

Where dit
H■WTNDSOB

NOTICE ïDeath of Rev. H. D. Rosi. îio# ü OiZ there lu 
been so much talk 

about ; and there 
will be no Bad Od

ours, Crusted 
Wicks, or 

Smoky 
Chim
neys-

THE ACADIAN.HWÈË. The death of Rev. R. IX Ross occurred 
at Spring vat », Pictou county, on Friday 
last. Mr Row waa formerly pastor of 
St. Andrew's church of this town and 
for over eight year* labored faithfully in 

Under an act pawed in 1888 all the tkie community. About twe years age 
Kcgi«:ian of D«=d-, Registrars of Fro. v- f..rccd by failing health to resiizn
bate. Judges of Probate, ProthenoUries, his pastorate, hoping that a. rest would . xit
CUrks of the C-unty Courte, end rv8t0re him to health. But the dread VVatCtl ROpaifS DeiOre yl 
Sheriffs ef the province are required disease consumption had a firm grasp ot |n the hatidS Of ¥

* to file with the Provincial Secretary a hie constitution and he gradually dtehn- H P J 
statement of the official fees collected ^ until the end came. The deceased JODDCrS. 
each year. According to this statement, ^ a mBn t.hereugbly consecrated to his 
which is just made public in the report Master’s service, end universally beloved 
of the Provincial Secretary, the varions ^y all who knew him. He leaves a 
officials ef this county collected fees as ^dew and one little boy, who have the 

sincere sympathy of all in their std

. iooo

Sunday morning wa. very impreariva, RmgS to Select ITOfn
» the hr... and prayar. and .man of Q0ia ,nd Silver W.t.hc., American end Enghah Je.eh
were all made appropriate to the aad V" ^ Silver Souvenir Suoona of Wolffillo, Grand P p
ocoeaion ; and miny ef the worahipper. ef Eti ’ linCi Fancy Good., Cloche, Elo ,Bte., ™ King. Co y
who wore deeply atuAod to Mr Rmo MlMt |r#n »»

«m m tie mm oust, - imvitu.
James McLeod.

goad, and become the Erat-fruite of them ........................... ...... ............................................... ' . _H-------
that slept. ” He showed that io this 

The eleventh annual meeting of the chapter Job give, utterance to a yearning 
Nova Scotia Farmers’ and Dairymen.’ whicti ie dup-mted in th. human braalt 
Aseociatien ie to he held in the Court _the ir„prr,sible cry .of the soul for 

Immortality -, and that Christianity alone 
eatiafies that .longing by the sore and 
certain hope of a bleiied life beyond the 
grave. Ha referred to the argument, of 
philosophy in favor of Immortality, 
baaed on the nature, capacitiee and a.pir- 

Teeter will be in operation. The prog- tt$CDg 0f the human soul ; to the intai- 
rammo as arranged will doubtleea prove ,i0DI 0y the poet, whose beat writings 
mod intonating to all who attend, » aia neTer umrred by any trace , f 
addresses are to be delivered by Prof. Joa. reateneliim which denies cion, eaiat"
W. Robertion, Dairy Commiaaioner ; elM after death ; and to tbo belief of the 
Prof. F. T. .Bhult, Chief Chemiet of the CbliltiaD church'wTnëh îfttiM on the 
Exporimantal Forme, Otlawa ; Col. W. hieterlc fact ef the Roaurrectioa ofJo.ua 
M. Blair and Mr J. E. Hopkins, Noppan ; ebriet—a fact which U .upported by 
Mr B. BUml, Paradise ; Prof. Oeo. B. many “infallible .proofe.” In conclud- 
McQill, Horton ; Mr J. Rufus Starr, jBg hi. sermon, Mr Fraeer «id 
Preaid eat of the Awoci.tioa ; Mr A B. «Yesterday the sad newi came to u«—
Black, Amherst ; and Mr John Ervin, ^ for „hjcb „e wer, lU m„. «r le»
Bridgetown. prepared and whose deity in coming io-

Tbo meeting, an free to all, and the „. Bm.Um. wandomd at-of the 
Ml" to «tend. dMth of be,„„j putor. I
Redueed fare.Uveal»bean «cured on tat mu,,„logJ .(him, hr
the D. A. B. for ell attending the con- lived with yoa for nine years, coming 
v“tion' into intimât! contact with you in your

Horton Landing Items. horn» and io your meetings—and you
------ therefore know him ae 1. did not.

Capt. and Mrs Hayden of Barque Snffice lt to My that be gained, as very 
Bock City spent Sunday with Mr S. Lent f#w ^KTt ^aineg> not only the reepee1 
McMullen. a„d admiration but the warm affection

The recital by Mies Kelly in Acacia both of the members ef bis own congre- 
VÜ1» Hall Wednesday evening was a rich galion and 0{ a)l classes and creeds in 
treat being the best entertainment the1 cemmunity, and tbe love and con- 
baa been given in the ball for some time- gjence 0f his brother ministers in tbo 
The talented iceiter dieplayed rareability chQrcb. What he did for this cengrega- 
and never failed tbroughont the long tioDj you ajj jtnaw . bat what he must 
pregramme te perfectly satisfy her have 8Uffered in doing it—of bodily 
audience. Her humorous selections f«ir- fatjgue owing te hie delicate health and 
ly captured the hou«e, bringing forth above all of heart-aching diicouragementa 
round after round of applause. Another __we ^ form 0tly an inadequate c«m-
exceadingly pleasing feature of the even- ception- t0 take the oversight of « 
ing was the charming solos by Mi#* church which was etruggling.for e'xistvi ce 
Annie Shaw ef Avonpdrt." Her first „_m a cemmunity where it was doubtful 
number “Prodiststiqns” wee simply fine if preabyteriarihmhad reom to gain a 
and just delighted everybody/ Tv this footbeU for itself—with a membership 
she received a hearty encore to which wj,ich was uncertain ef being permanent
she responbed with "Snowflake-.” She _required faith and courage. But he
also received an enthusiastic recall upon at wliat he recognized to be hi*
her second rppesrancei Although it was p0<t 0j juty jn ,pite of every diieourege- 
a perfect evening and the admission had ment> and only ceased to werk with yon 
purpesely been placed ridiculously low aroong «bom he se leved to wnrk when 
so that no one would stay away ye1 compelled by the illness which resulted 
only a few from the community attend- in hi# death. The whole period of hie

I WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR. 1. 1W5,

See JAMES McLEOD» pri=.-li««f

Id be Watch

What Our County Officials Get.

BOIHalf Price Day !
(Saturday, Mar. 2.)

We will barn this Oil cv.rye.sJ 
in our Store. So.that oar cuitoj 
«•« what it U like, or th=,J| 
it for themselves.

Gal. but New Stock, manu
factured from new mach

ine! y placi d in tbo 
Works with
in the last 

year.

WO,...50o.■ • IMUVO... •••••.•To Glean Watch..........................................
„ Real Waltham Main Spring......................

New Jewels frum 25 to................................. *
Watch Hands:..;.
Watch Oryatals

........... 50o. To-morrow who has jus........... . 10o. had at the clove of our
and-Wedding|prfj«—follows 

RegistrarmS&m , MS 9
Bpgietrar of Probate—Henry Levitt,

1466.44.
Judge of Probate-B. J. Cogswell,

$353.80.
Protheuotary—Charles F. Rockwell,

$174.18. . . _
. Clerk of the Co. Court-Charles F. 
Rockwell, $223.11.

Sheriff—.Stephen Belcher—$585.47.

R. Msof D»4i—F«4 Browo,

TO-MORROW (SATURDAY.)

Will Be Sold at Half Price !

Our Cash Bargains 
continue, and anyone 
ling ivill not go er 
away.

Men’s
He has S]The Biggest Bargain Day 

in the Year.
T. L Harvey,*. S. Farmers’ and Dairymens’ As

sociation.

Notice to -DrcM ail Bike Omets !
____ —---------------------- ——

Crystal Palace.
Woifvillc, Jao. 84th, 1894. (

DON’T MISS IT.

Carver’s ,mRportingHouse,
Dentist, deceased, are requested to 1 
der the same duly attested, within 
year from the date hereof ; in dsll; 
sens indebted to said estate are reqt_ 
ed to make immediate payment tor 
agent, and Proctor of the çstate, S.K 
Crawley, Selicitor, Wolfville. |

EtiAS N. Payzakt. j 
Adminiatriiofcï

AH theEVERYBODY COME. NOTICE.House at Bridgetown on Thursday and 
^ Friday, March 7th and 8th. There will 

-be three sessions each day, viz, 10 a. m.< 
2 p.m., and 7.30 p. m. 
each morning, an hour previous to the 
meeting, Cream Separator and Milk

I have the agency for King’s- County for| 
the three following articles : TeTeiepnone

• m- 66 ■ ■
At nine o’clocic EnvelopeThe Page Wire Fence, 1The strongest fence msde ; cheaper than s hoard fence sad will 1m* 

longer. Guaranteed to turn any kind of farm stuck. CHENILLE Look for
The Ideal Spray Pump,-ï

Goar-un^tÏ^

BEST THE AC^Steel Harness, ■
For ploaghiog .rchards, No whiffle-treea ; wUl not bark .trees.

I am now taking orders for these, to be delivered 
in April. Don’t buy without seeing’me.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.,value for little mepl 
is si cured by usa

Local and Pr
Woodills

German
Baking

Powder.

Mies Sadie MacKeen 
vUiting for a faw daya

A Masquerade Corn: 
in Aberdeen Rink, next 
March 8th.

Dr Young, American 
sor, accompanied by M 
Sunday in Wolfville.

Her. Hr. ;
Wideyan, has been invit 
present pastor of tbe Sa 
church.

B. D. Rogers, of Stall 
ef the Good Templar 
Nova Scotia, paid a vial 
lait Saturday evening, 
time in this couuty ic 
the orde«\

Rev. J. 0. Ruggles 
clerk of the Diocese of 
will enter upon the 
duties of the office A 
give up his interest 
Book Store.

After March let, C 
gesoti will have chargi 
press trains between I 
mouth. Conductor C 
place on the early tn 
ville and Halifax.

The “Fairies’ Well 
performance in Witt 
day evening last, to 
house. Some of tfc 
taken, that of “Andy 
pscially good. The 
specialty was a plea 
entertainment.

The commercial i 
in town this week ii 
Stewart, representing 
•en & Allison, St. J 
ef A. M. Bell, Ha- 
Tanner St Sons, Pic 
tieo. S. DeFerrest & 

[ W. H. Smith, of 
1 St. John.

There was a good 
peratce Hall lastFri

J. P. BIGELOW.
VVoMVilH, Fob. 6, 1895. m

i
Why pay a hither price for »a artiole who» you can 

procure eae jut* aa goad for Iw moaey. elebaht new designs at
MODERATE PRICES. BEN'

IMPERIA mm The «obscribcr will b« at Ik of 
la Wall ville every Thursday, Frit 
aud Saturday.,, s

i, the ouly Oil aa the market that io value for your 

money, and burno 20 per cent, longer thaSaoy other.

Price 18 Cents per Gallon !
| F. J. POBÎBÈ.

I T. L. HARVEY.

HARD COAL 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ J. E. Mulloney.
Money to Loan

TO A.B.HIVB NEXT WEEK ;

A LARGE CARGO LACKAWANNA COAL!
Also in stock : Old Sydney and Springhill Coals in 

all sizes.
The above will be sold at rook-*aoltom price..

It ' On Good Land Seucrityl
Apply to

E. 8. Crawley,
SOLICHOl

Wolfville, May 22d, 1894. ftG. H. WALLACE.

J. W. VAUGHN.

-

-
SS»’Phone 86. WALL STREET

Speculation successfully handled. 
for Prospectus and full iufoimatlonFBH

S.cra«SSÎ!r m.5 bto»,^wa?™1'sctSS
Wall SI., Now York.

ROSCGE & DENNISON.W. E. ROSOOE, J. F. Armstrong.HARRY L. DKFXI80N.Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 
Court, etc.

Prompt attention given to the collec
tion of debts.

Fire insurance in reliable English Com
panies.

Steam Boiler and Plate Glees Insur- 
mce in First Class Company.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REAL KeTATX.

Kentvllle, Aug. 24th, ’94

W. B. RO80OA
Banisters, Solicitors, Proctors in 

Probate Court, Etc.
Prompt attention given to collection of 

debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English 

Companies, msœc
Windsor, 1ST. S.

17 of.veiy’week.'remainder SilVOrWOrO, GWVWS, Fish SOtS. Table

0,1 and Pocket Cutlery.
SKATES IN ALL SIZES ! 

SLEIGH-BELLS, WHIPS, GOAT ROBES I 
Carriage and Horse Rugs.

Wolfville, Dee. 13th, 1894.

Seasonable Goods !M
A Remarkable Enterprise.

mÊ THOUSAND STOCKHOLDERS IN Ü 

DAILY NBW8PAPBB.

mi notarial life was spent in this congre
gation ; and by bis kindly manner and 
sympathetic h«ait he so won the love of 

he came in contact that

ed.
During the past few weeks an interest

ing and lively debate on “Worn in’* 
Suffrage” has Wen going on is tbe Div;. 
lien, end most convincing arguments 
have been produced on both tides-j 
Last Monday night the debate closed 
and upon a v..te }he supporters of 
Woman’s Suffrage were found to be in 
tbe Minority by a few votes.

all With wbom 
his name will baa household word with 
you for many-ywri* to come. He did 
the bard wrirk of a pioneer minister, and 
it was by his personal qualities mainly 
that he wos enabled to succ ed. He 
taught iia above -all else the value of 
patience aid hope and kiadly sympathy 
ami tbo power of true goodness to exer
cise a wholesome personal influence. 
Everywhere, by all classes without ex
ception, the testimony regarding him is 
the same : “He was a truly good man.” 
Because of his manifest sincerity and 
genuine sympathy, he was universally 
beloved. While we rejoice It tbe good 
be wos enabled to do during his short 
career and at tbe splendid profession be 

witnessed to the power of Christ in 
the individual life, yet we cannot but 

that one with such winning

N.B.=Mr 
on Thursd 
of time at

A new daily is t« he started in Bod® 
in Match, on a plan and with a conitito*' 
assy tÿüqaa to the last degree. Tki 
editor of the Britigh American OU 
who, by the way, is a ProvincialisH 
native of Liverpool, N. S.,—same uaj 
ago called for a popular subscripts” ■ 

hnndeed thousand dollars, in tea. 
dollar shares, for the purpose ef 
ing a daily paper on lines which wofj 
please the vast majority of people wb

dailies. Tha whoio amo.ut askej 
was subKlibed, aod several thousand

HKyr
Er

: SCHOOL TEACHERS BE- 
1ARE.

ceased to encourage us, so long as they 
lived, with the assurance of their prayer- 
ful sympathies ; And both of them left 
us a testimony which comforts ns in their 
death. We sorrow not as these who 
have no hope { for they died, as they 
lived, trusting in the Saviour whom they 
loved to serve, arid assured that when BADLY 
the earthly house of their tabernacle was 
dissolved they had a building from God> 
n house not made with hands, eternal, in 
the heavens. By the warnings ef that 
"disease which so prepares its victims, as 
't were, for death,” they were compelled 
to Tape the question of our 
man die, shall he live again ?” and by 
strong faith in Him who “is risen from 
the dead and became the first-frujta of 
them that slept” and by tbe experiences 
ef Him in their own lives ns an indwell
ing Bavienr, they were able to look for
ward with confidence and joy to the in
heritance. incorruptible, undefiled, and 
fading not away. May Ged grant that t*ken 
when we are called to paze from eff the draini 
since, we may have the same namrem 
and leave behind us as worthy a test 
aony to the eaving power ef Christ.”

At the close of the service, the Kirk- 
seasion met and appointed Messrs D. B.
Shaw and T. A. Munro to represent the 
congregation at tbe funeral, which t 
place at Sunny Bra. on Tuesday and
IZcieiT^v. A. W”"" New

•Sr rofession Not 
■paid that has 
ny Dangers- 
ventilated schools
NT ACT WITH DISEASE.

Our Boys in St. John.

Ove: The hockey team returned from St. 
John on Saturday evening, well pleas'd 
with their visit and the treatment they 
bad received during their absence. They 
were successful in both matches. Ou 
Thursday evening the game was with 
the Bicycle Club team 'which they de
feated by a score of 5 to 2. The next 
evening they played with the Victories, 
when they were again successful—tbe 
score beieg 2 to 1 in their favor. The 
boys speak in tbe highest tenu* of the 
St. John teams and tbo gentlemanly 
manner in which they were treated by 
them. On Friday evening after the 
game they were entertained by the 
Victorias. Besides the players of both 
clubs there were present representatives 
of th»
interested in hockey. It was a must en
joyable affair and was greatly appreciat
ed by tbe visitors. The fit. Jobe papers 
give extended accounts of the games and 
speak in flattering terms of the playing 
of our boys. The following from the 
Record is a sample :

“The three Johnsons and Dimock are 
great rushers. They are all heavy men 
and they carry very heavy sticks so the 
pack usually went ahead with them

STOVES AND TINWARE!
J. L. FRANKLIN.

—,------------

arc dissatisfied withAND
Compound CleansesPaine’s

the Blood and Keeps up lor.
and Waifvilk, N. S., December 12lb, 1894.

H
It Banishestext : “If a red,

MILL_ .dlity.
or -public school

have maaj 
profession tbit u

suffering te-dej

and it m<
drama “Among thi 
»e. Min.. Dram, 
.*• given under th. 
Division end 
The different parte 
the whole perforn 

I tbty commended u

It will ply Wo 
ran down to Wind. 
ri*J.) It ie the CV 
winter clearing «al

Ï-S.7.Ï
tint day only. Int 
**ke th. 0»tly t, 
will b. »ld «ret 
■meh, » it ie for o,

The Children’. 
Sink lut Pride y 
attended, considei 
«traction, in tow 

I There were a nu
I tome, and

personal quaHtiw and with stick capabili
ties of doing good thould be cut down in 
what in the ordinary courue of nature 
ehsuld he the prime ef manhood. We 
are solemnly reminded as a congregation 
of our duty to cairy forward with re
newed zeal and earnestness tha work 
which he began and which lay so near his 
heart. Oae after another of tho e who 
nursed our church in it* infancy is pass
im: awaj. Let us do with our might 
and with all our worth and constancy in 
emulation of their apirit—tbe work which 
lies to our hands to dp, for to us too the 
night is speedily coming when 
can work. Only the other day we were 
called upon to part with one who was in 
a very important sense the father of our 
congregation—one who *ave himself 
wholly, his time, his abilities, bis means, 
all the energy of hi. highly endowed 
manhood, to the establishing of Presby
terianism in this community ; and new 
another is taken away by the tame dread

'
Tbe mijwrity 

teacher», male i 
dangers to face

for,-one of wh* 
id perfects, nearly fo» 
e papers per minute,» 
r—printing inL!rm=H,atu5tlo.0,9o!:QO|LOO Hnt, , 

Tidien, 15c. Tr.y (
npwarda.

Nic Lino 8 
Ladle.' C«1

upwards. Call and See them, 
reduced to EOe. Sailors, 40c. 

ietho time.

Hak.Ma

new Will iotci'cel.a.,..,,

Many teach 
from maladies 
crowded and it is i

impbbuild.Toit league clubs and ethers

ed. of echeolAt thi.

tJL,'JiJv‘r4r*wway.
took Hdkfl. Special lin

ir ■ :
‘Î I

Glasgow.

STAMPING PATTERNS FREE- 
All our raadere ehonld .end to the Pub
lisher» of Tht Home, 141 Milk St 
Mae... and get e eet ef their 
Stamping Pattern.. They cei

they made a met,. Harry Jehneon 
and Dimock did tome rplendid dodging 

hard. Herh Jobneon on 
lha wing did grand woik checking, end 
when he brought th. puck down th. aide 
nothing could .top him. Moffo end 

aitione at corer point
--------who fa a Very . I ■------------

a wei.der to th.«y eclator», poverty could boast .x.mpiion rom

m ■

'Kllf8-xj , Paidi.eaie-thet “diieasc which medicine
, wealth ntver warded off, or ant patterns

■ :

a, the

.

o
Q
o

<
<5

3

ü
.....

can always depend 
on the Goods sold at

White Hall,
KENTVLLLE.
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ACADIANT IT E
CLEARANCEWhere did you get that SUIT ? 

Where did you get that TIB ? |

WHY. At

WE IT
Oil there kit 
much, talk, 
and there 
10 Bad Od- 
Crusted 

hs, or 
nolcjj 
him- 
leys.

SALE CP PICTURES !■
-------- AT THE---------

STOCK TAKING. wOLFVILlt BOOKSTORE.BORDEN’S A lot of Fine Pictures offered, at Great Bargains- 
Also—Pictures Framed in All Styles of Mouldings 
at reduced rates.

We have discontinued our Circulating Library, and henceforth will keep a 
first-elaas assortment of novels for sale only.

As we are clearing up our 
Stock to make room for Spring 
importations we are offering 
all goods in stock at geatly re
duced prices*

hia Oil every cvte'J 
So, that our custoaj 
3 like, or they can tr^ WOLFVILLE. Fancy Yellow K. I). Corn- 

meal, (in bhls.') $3.30 
cash.

6 gals, best Am. Oil'$1.00-
who has just received hie spring stock ofrune duality efi 

offered for 16e.,» 
jw Stock, tnaou- 
from new macli- 
piaccdintoo 
irks with- 
i the last

ROOM PAPER.
Spring StSckmw in. Call early and select !R. Made Clothing ; REMNANTS IN 

DRESS GOODS.
New Arrivals:

Butter Color,
Household Ammonia, (15e) 

White Castile Soay,
Royal Baking Powder.

ROCKWELL &. OO.
'W’OX.F'VIIjIuB bookstore.

•mtft1 -----AND-----
Snowflake Salt,

Watson’s Cough Drops,
Fresh Biscuits and

Confectionery,

i Bargains st 
md anyoneci 
not go cmf Men’s Furnishings ! Mantlings,

Tweeds, r
Flannels,
Flannelettes,
Challies,
Muslins,

CALDWELLHe has Special Value in Suits, 
at $4.50.

ah the Latest Novelties in 
Neckwear.

Envelope Back, and Short 
Bosom Shirts.

Look for yourself and be con
vinced.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT OFF
CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE and 
FANCY GOODS.

L Harvey, 5
stal Palace.
u. 24th, 1894. |

!
tl

R(TICE. •sWe aim to ÿve yon «Tué for yeur
------WILL SELL-------

i haring legal d< 
le of William 
e in the County of Ki 
ed, are requested toi 
uly attested, within 
date hereof ; m.d slL_ 
o said estate are reqoS 
imediate payment to ri 
octor of the qstate, B.I 
tor, Wolfville. -j 
Eéias N. Payzahi. I 

Adminiatrttoi,

».e e e e e
every time.

I
Fur Caps,Telephone 37.

Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfville, F«b. 25th, 1896.

PARAGON BOOK RACK.
Nicely carved a. per cut. Beat and meat 

convenient book rack made for the library, 
bedroom, or dining room. Height, 3 feet

White & Grey 
Cottons.

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS, AND 
CLOTHING.

Lawns,
Prints, . Fur Capes,

Fur Muffs,
Star Course.

. The following telegram «plain! itself :
Boiton, Man. February 25th, 1895. 

Chairman of Entertainment Committee, 
Acadia University, Wolfville, N. S. 
Southwick relapse la grippa. Physi

cian forbids lecturing. Mutt pottpene

Local and Provincial. «25 00 trade.

IT THE ACADIAN. ------AT-------Don’t misa the Masquerade Garnirai 
in Aberdeen Rink next Friday cveaisg.

Dr Meessenger, of Lunenburg, a grad
uate of Acadie, class of’89, was in town 
on Wednesday.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAR 1, 1.895.value for little mepl 
is si cured by usa 20% DISCOUNT

FOR CASH.
Local and Provincial.

O. E kyi'hki, Ha&ager. Don’t fail to secure on.® °fJh®h^ckf ÎÎ
Th* committee were very sorry indeed « nyr PremiUltl FUmitUr©, llWf - "4»

ra/tr,htylhtra":dtMts-^ worth trying for.
IOO PIECES RECEIVEDIA FEW DAYS AGO.

•sen as we receive a definite one. Mr 
Sonthwick’s dates were March first and 
second. Due announcement iu the press

Lills
•man
taking

Powder.

date.Mies Sadie MacKeen, of Halifax, is 
vtitiog for a few days at ‘‘Bay View.”

A Mnaquer.de Carnival will he held 
in Aberdeen Rink, n«t Fridey evening, 
March Bib,_____________

Dr Young, American Consul at Winl- 
sor, accompanied by Mr» Young, spent 
Bandey in Wolfville.

n.._ 11. I.th.rn. editor of the
ffMeytn, hia been invited to eueeeed the 
present pastor of the Saekvtlle Melhodiat
church.

for the Mwqmnade Carnival at

A mesa meeting will be held in in. 
near future ie Cellege Hell, to the in
térêt of Women Suffrage. A. M. Hem- 
mean, M. P. P, end other representative 
men will give addrette. Further notice 
next week. SEE SHOW WINDOW.

O. D. HARRIS,
A JOB LOT OF 

Child’s, Misses’ and Boys’

Felt Overboots,
FOR ABOUT HALF PRICE.

Tht-lpublk mftmo in ------
ou Monday evenieg was well attended. 
Mayor Bigelow occupied the chair and 
the discnieeon was taken part in by a 
number of citizens. It was decided that 
no action be taken toward borrowing 
money for improving our streets.

dates.

"GLASGOW HOUSE."Just ee the paper goes to press the foi" 
handed to the

iriber will be at bis of 
every Thursday, Frid lowing telegram was 

editor :
Belton, Mesa, Feby. 27th, 1895. 

Selden R. McCurdy, Acadia College, 
Wolfville. 

Soutbwicb better. Be in Wolfville 
March seventh and eighth.

0. E. Rtthxb.
Mr Southwick will he here for Thurs

day aid Friday evenings, March 7th and

Thursday evening hia euhject will be 
“Ilemlet the Men of Willi™

Prof. W». J. Rolfe, editor of the 
“Rolfo editien" of Bhakeapeire sayeef 
Mr Southwich “I know Mr H. Id 

teacher, lecturer,

r- B. D. Rogers, of Stellarton, P. Q. C, T.
Templet Grand Lodge of

Wolfville, February 20th, 1895.J. E. Mulloney,;
iy to Loan,

of the Good
Nova Beotia, paid a visit to Acadia Lodge 
last Saturday evening. He will spend a « 
time in this coumty in the interests of Wo 
the ordeA

&i:tB.TU1,trec,M,tthe Cotton Seed Meal !The reading of “Enoch An.en” in 
Witter’e Hall on Tuesday night, by Miss 
May Agnes Kelly, was a most pleasing 
event to those who were fortunate 
enough to be present. She will read 
again en Monday nighLand will be ae- 
eietfd by Mitt Mamie Fitch and other 
well known musical talent.

/ Land Seaciityl
Apply to

. S. Crawley, ]
Solicitor. 

May 22d, 1894. ft

Rev. J. 0. Haggles has been elected 
clerk of the Diocese of Nova Scetia and 
will enter upon the discharge of the 
duties of the office April 1st. He will 
give up his interest In the Provincial 
Book Store. -

After March let, Conductor N- Mar- 
gesob will have charge of one of the ex
press trains between Kentville end Yar
mouth. Conductor Clark will take b's 
place on the early train between Kent
ville and Halifax.

The “Fairies’ Well” company gave a 
performance in Witter’s Hall on Satur
day evening last, to a fairly well filled 
house. Some of the parts were weH 
taken, that of “Andy Oeegan” waa es. 
pecially good. The dancing and harp 
specialty was a pleasant feature of the. 
entertainment.

The commercial men who have been 
in town this week include Messrs Chas. 
Stewart, representing Manchester Robert- 
sen & Allison, St. John ; 0. A. Kogeie, 
•f A. M. Bell, Halifax ; Bsrnstead, of 
Tanner & Sons, Pictou ; R- C. Barnes, 

; Geo. S. DeFerrest & Son*, St. Johu, and 
W. H. Smith, of Kerr and Robertson, 
St. Jehu.

January 9th, 1895.
^—~~ ~~~

EXPECTED DAILY:
Meal. Persons wishing any will do well to send m 
their orders at once, as it will be delivered from 
the car and there is only a few tons left unsold.

R. E. HARRIS.

One arload Cotton Seed

.L STREET THEBALANCEI
i successfully handled. 8a 
is and full iufoimationFBB 
v income. Invest meets FJ 

Mo 11TON, WABD &C0..S 
v York.

Halifax wee visited by a deatructivi 
Wedneaday evening last. The 

origin of the Ire is a mystery. The 
grain elevator, freight aid immigrant 
sheds and a large quantity of freight
datroyed. Th. total lose I» «Unrated at
$500.000. Among the loser, were W. 
H. cUse,.otthi. town, who lem *<*r-

pregB!
this town, was quite seriously injured 
by a felling sash.

--------— TT 7^----------

fire on Senthwick will 
and leader, a*e can confidently and cor
dially recommend him in each capacity, 

of the very few elocutionistslarkable Enterprise. i

AND STOCKHOLDERS IN A 
AILY NEW8PAPBB.

He k one ■■■■■■ _
whose methods and practice! thorough
ly approve.”

Such a testimony from such a source 
ia indicative of an excellent lecture.

On Friday evening Mr Southwick will 
appeas ia a series of readings a«d récita- 

Star Course tickets admit far 
both evening. Single tickets are

Wolfville. February 6th, 1895.

OF STOCK
So great ia the .popularity ^ these S* .'“^.“““aToone should be __________ _____ — mm.

bi£p4fc th^bo*e r, Ch»'...: upper a™ xa/itTFD QT OREo., 8 a moos" <Mti°*iWi I « C.ri O I vyrU-,
in Ab.rd.ao Rink Friday evening, gt0Te_

Tke mu.io loving people of Wolfville ylrch Btb. _________ ., ■ glook ,„j p, arrive the celebrated MODLL

Erir::ï ESSHE5 —^“Tw. «»•„

»mpla of the good thioga Ml few mijmtM «for, ton a. m. a large    S ■
ber of their fellow students from Dr.

ily ie t» be *tsrt«d in Bflltfl 
a a plan and with a coaitito 
;o to the last degree. ^ 
ic Britith American Oitia** 
ie way, is a Provinciale 
iverpuol, N.- S.,—same lie
»r a popular enbeciiptio» 1 
d thousand dollars, in tel 
to, for the purpose ef •t»r 
paper on lines which won 
vast majority of people wt 

afied with existing Boit< 
ie whole amount asked f 
>ed, and several thousandd 
with the assurance that if • 
I red thousand ia desired,

jvr THE

35

cents.

Grand Musical Event.
grand range, Will be offered at tender in a 

:ew weeks.
NOW IS THE CHANCE FOR

peratce Hall last Friday evening, the at
traction being ehe presentation of the concerts : 
drama “Among the breaker»*’ by the Tbe gaCred Concert and Organ Recital

bSStSSS BlWSal
The diffnent parts ware well tskon, and t pleasure to all who were P'™”1' 

Among the brat vocal selecti.n. war.
•My camm.ud^ upoa. ! ‘hit wa

I. wUl pay Wolfville toil» to fok. t’^.^JoTTh.TttorT i 

ran dowo to Windsor to-morraw (Salur- l ' JJJ pSducli.n, end was plaaelng- 
day.) It U the Closing Day ef the mid- . f.nJ.ri hv the eompoaer. The organ 
wtotor clearing ule a. Carver’s big Dry '/i/ytog by Wm. D’fM.. w_« a e.^ 

Gtodastora. AU goods, such as Prints treat. th. per-
former toba a thoramgh m«tar of the 

stc., that are displayed on th. Center ,nltiamcnt. Th. org.n playing*" 
Connten, are to be sold at half price for lh. beat portion of the P'«er*““*’
that day oaly. Intaudtog visitor., too^ | and a.erybodj C
tok. th. early train as th. bmt good. ; the numibar of k ^ l,UcdM„i 
*at b. ..Id ftrit. Tbme will be a big V,,”f70 „.t,on. heioe prmant. Wa 
™h,it U for oae dayo^ » uud.r.Und virit

. ________ip Abr*— w’ndmr again, to the near future, then
aiuk loot Friday evening W" very w.ll t, give . m0” They"wSl b.

Cotton Seed Meal.

-
*25.00 per ton ceeh at car, 

tb* Saturday and Monday. ^ ^
dl34 Port Williams. Fek 27,^189

uilding has been secured, « 
will be launched next most! 
the famous Goss pretses bn 

meted for,—one . of ff&s 
39, and perfects, nearly f» 
2-page papers per minute,< 

hour—printing in color* 
[■ha other is smaller, but is ^ 
ig press. That triumph 

genius—the M erg en thole 
-or type-setting machine-* 
’•it of the equipment oft»' 
of the maclime. beiog delirU' 
rob. Th«a give anew *

ilectric motor., and tiie ^ 
mproved composing-room >? 
■« also being got ready for t"

tffort will be made to product 
iqu.i to news and literary"’ 
any nuw pubtUlied. On.ff 
tar. will be the gathering0? 
cm, daily from all prat.»'*

SlsE'"
-rr-----—— - „

irbin,
•PRACTICAL OPTICIAN.

J. F.Gordon’, training school, with other 
friends, gathered n the Providence 
depot platform to aay farewell. After 
aingiog "Viral hymns, “We are bound to 
taVo the Congo for Jeeu«,” “We’ll never 
say ’good-bye’ in Heaven,” and “God be 
-;th you till we meet again,” player 
«as offered and farewells "id, than 
.midetgeod wieh.s, the Chicago salute 
and escaping strain, the tram moved out 

M. R. H.

All Defect, of the Sight CorCected.

____ keb s& jeweller.
M 4U-FVII-I-K. ». s. _____

FOR A FEW WEEKS ONLY.

BOYS’ OVERCOATS,
BOYS’ LONG BOOTS, 

MILLIEERY

WAT

tie whole performance Wll very favor- 21

,s
iYBRSEOBSaad they were eff.

Boston. _______ ___

£-ii
day. and Comfortable, 

s. Beautifully Finished, 
'it. Always Satisfactory.

And other Lines selling off atWarm,
Latest
Perfect

Agt. HALF PRICE.t.

bbers Wear Like Iron.Gran
500 Fairs Men’s, Womans, 

rs. Rugs. Rugs. Misses’ and Childrens’ Boots
if You are in Heed of Rugs ! ana Shoes]; fine stock, away

DM«CofQAH<1 Description Made to Order. dOWU.
WORK :

Feb.
Mitt

— RTBoi
-

—tames and the sket 
“Ppearanco. Mi^s Est 

Ralph R»r<ld ’
•i

’tile, Janj. 4

‘T '•T :

‘m

50 POUNDS

Brantiatii Sugar
FOR $1.00.

If any Grocer In town is foolish 
enough to give 50 lbs. - Granulated 
Sugar for $1.00, we will do the same.

NO. 1 FAMILY OIL.
WE HAVE THE GENUINE 

ARTICLE so much advertised 
and talked about of late, 17c. 

per lmpl. Gal. (cash.)



~

A D I A NE
TO BUILDERS; T1894.1894. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.ups for Odd Moments. J£g
U we hare onlgrewn tte

SOLD
EwnwHHS 

A PACKAGH
, „„,___

. «"«abW
t-MnJ-8-Tuft. ( is( el tried, always used.

HnTB^d, MrVu 8>P. I n. au wbo U scared at gbeti. u 
J° ‘ xiraid of uothint.

The wont coo* of keonenno will yield 
»t eoee to the effect of Htwker’e buleem.

if t

Dye1 (LIMITED)m

■A EEBtEE
(gP  ̂ fore piecing their orders ehewli,,,

The Shortest and Mo.
between Nova Scotia and the tice, Write for price. Orders toll*, 

United States. 1 - r *
THE QUICKEST TIME,

Kte (7 twur6ts6We«  ̂X«.mouth

STEEL 8TBAMEE I

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notice, willJ^UÙfc. 

mouth for Button every

Wed. and Sat. Ev'gs.

DyeingHONEY BALSAM, once

means that you 
should use°WSA-Op-:

s Diamondv
ed.

C K. H. STAKE,
■ Wsirraa, H.8.,

•Agees for the Eethbuu Co., 
Dcserooto, Ont.

“How dees your new office boy do, 
Starr "8oe «topless#.*......

BeæroleErtWorK—Mrs Patr

Rsaaiasw
Franchi»—Mr. Cron doll.

Dyes.otdiScr
of Dr Wffliemr

ome Use 
■ Color 

Absolutely Reliable
iSootoodcnmSaot
s & Richjumok Cft,

DOHTÎÊSPAIR

”• Boii, tod aorat indic.tcjmparttic. in
L tbl blood. Ayer’s Sarrapanfia erodiooto*

IMade Vol. XIV.
t tho. Every potage fully 

Take no other.

to tü. P^P- « rn—nno vicinity
Ireunhcferdthut tbUto-n fa toe ___ Sat meeting inTempetancc

'J£ Z "odt^ootS: Thurod.y, Mar. 14th. a. 9.39 ,. «. Tb. 
■Ht ^J^TÏT-rh.»» H-.blr, re* -edi"*» - •«**• «P» “ “T wbo

‘TJTZ'r.rk tiled north, for..* a wi.h to become recuera____
■tie itotwot^taillBiHBBBteiüwMw

Some men eeem to think that to be
come angels it U only neeeeeary to plead
gaitiy.______________________

Per the ears *! 2 female Awarders 
Àyer’e Sampatilla has

m
t,h£aoac

woLFTILLS, KINGS (

31.00 PeTkr

Hall

P.Q.Wills mmmm'Aas goo 1 a* new, which will be fold, 
bargain .nd on way tcrma^Appl, w

116 &lTÎOranViTlcSt., 

Halifax, N. 3.

‘ITltotk By*"nf&.lhUn^'il

part, of Nova Scotia. .
ThU i. the ftoteet «tenner plying be

tween NovaScotia tod tho United Stole. ■ O—1
and form, toe mo.t pleaiant route be- I” ni gta IP (
tween shore point, combining rnfety, ■ ” “ “
comfort and speed. O ZE2/ TO Xj 23 T

Régulât mail ' carried on .trame,. -----------
Ticket, .old to all point, in Canada, via The Subtcriber offers for sale or fo 
Central Vermont or Csnndtan Pacific ,,, 1|U houao and land in VVnlfrill, 

known a, ll,o Andrew DcWolf pro. 
England By. *»»«, barn and oat-

For all other information apply to building», and 1J aorea of land lo- 
Dominion Atlantic, 1C,, and N. 8. C. eluding orchard. Mold co b’oc or „
R w“i CHASE,°r l° L. E. BAKER, PP ? '° B. W. HT

Secretary and Trees. Manager. <* E. 8. OR

HELP WANTED!
bOM.rjln.lm* vi & W I wanted,—a emu, Honest, Qp|.1

tlkman or Lady to travel representing 
established, reliable house. Salary $G5 
monthly and t ravelin ft expense*, with 
Increase, if suited. Enclose reference 
and self-addressed stamped envelope.

THE DOMINION,
317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

and irregularities, JOHN W. W AI.I.ACE,
■ samistes-at-law,

IK f/OTARY,CONVEYANCER, EIC
W Also General Agent for Fib* and
Ptjh LIT* IBBOBAIMJI.

WOLFVILLE H. 8.

...Goipei Temperance meeting., con- 
l-ît-â by memhera of the W.C. T.Uw 
are held every Sunday afternoon at 8:90 
o'clock, in the vestry of the Method»* 

church. AO are welcome.

Uia quite trie at out medical friend» 
■ay that dinniannaaa » a dbea». It»

r" i-tprsst in this eommuahy.
» an employe* of Bowie A 

wMl-koown and 
y of onr ettixeue.

Waiter—“Do yen regret the put!” 
Confeswd Counterfeiter—“Ob, no ; it'» 
what didn't pa» that 1 fed bad about.”

Many children object to taking medi
cine, but all children lore Hwaktr’a bal
sam, the great cure for cough., colds and 
tara throat.

Man (in theater to weman in front)— 
.'Madam, I paid (1.60 for Ilia Met, and
year hat------ Woman (calmly )—“That
hat east (40.

ofIl à 'in

ULUBS of five in advau

Local advertlalng at ter 
far arery lï”rü°i°!l* ~

feSssw
party prit» to its insertion.

The À0ÀDUW Jos Derss 
neatly receiving new type 
end wilt continue to 
oa all work turned oat.

Newsy communicsti 
of the county, or srtocl 
oi the dsy sre cordial

24.—tfMr
Co.. *•»«!•. “* to
^nrÏÏ^I&UywhoMcnr.

bo is doing, but rrnakieto reaiit an insane 
in impnlae. There are other mania, which 

might bo referred to, illustrative of the 
fhet that drunkenness is a dime»-» 
madnasa. Tkia being the cam, it » 
douhtlaes proper that remedial igencita 
sboaU be kindly and akillfnfly ciopBy- 
•d to help tke victim back te a sound 
body as weli as a sound mind. It mem. 
not unreasonable that we afioold not 
hold in admiration thorn who aid in de 
vtlopieg this “madoma,”— those who 

trade in diaowo.
Bat we must not ignore the fact that 

drnnkenneM la a tin. It i. a diaeaae 
which has an ethical character. In or
dinary circumstance, a headache,atooth-
aehe, an attack ef ibenmattim, or of 
measles has no moral character. Yon 
cannot condemn it as sinful or command 
it aa Virtuel». But drenk.nnm ia or
dinarily aiafnl. It » a .peciea el moral 

No man indulge.

K

W. P. Blenkhorn,IF

well knewo merchant House âc Decorative(SWm. Birka, e 
teller, wh. eeene «="»■ 
removing HieaHumHe, who 
od with n tt of ei trees* wmhnM. wbil. 
attending aeiviee io the Geerge atteet 

cknteb. The qthcr evening 
vis:toe lira home of the faro-
tton and upon attting hie mie-

Mrs Humble, the .lory el th«
briefly 1 related, not however

^„yd«r.<.rjton,1y,hntm.ha,

should bo given if it might io th. W 

be ef benefit te other, aimilar y .Oc^ 
According to hor mother', «lory, Bus 
Horn bio', ilium» date back to the mm- 
meet 1889- Her trouble was eitrtma 
wamkaam and eakanstien, caaaed by
weak and watery Hood. She WM/nb-

headaches, heart palpiU- 
whleb follow 

of the blood. Often
while down etreet on hnsinee the youog 

exhausted by the

PAINTER.Word comp frsm ell quarters that the 
etest and meet estUfactory dye for 

coloring a brown or black Is Bucking* 
Lam’s Dys for the Whisker.. YOUWILL Œ,WISHES to inform th. General Public 

W tbit he has again opened Imalnem m 
Wolfville, and by honest work and aloe» 
attention to bneinea» hope, to mont n 
•hire of the public patronage. 80

PillsHE
iîs?wm of the party writing for 

invariably accompany 
aation, although th# mme n 
orer a fiotlciou. .Ignat,me.

3=1

s reporter The Baltimore team endorses the re
mark of Sam Jones that there is some
thing wroag when.a preacher gets $400 
and a baseball pitcher $4,000.

ityto
tin to nn'TXsMÏTH' Toronto.

if

Bensdop's Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.................

10YAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.

HigKat price for Eggt.
C. H. AU.ACE.

Wolfville, Angugt lfith, 1890.

pOMMieS S|llA8IIC
RAILWAY.

Telephene 738.Wet feet, cold in the bead, ceM in the 
«beat, are seasonable complaints. Hawk
er’s catarrh care cam cold in the bead. 
Hawker’s balsam cum cold in the cheat.

Established 1868.a

Legal Denial.

ularly from tho Post v«*«w- 
icted to his name or suothc 
he has subscribed or not— 
for the payment,

j. If a person ordera his 
llaued, he must psy up all 
MW publisher may continue

ssfAswr
the office or not.

3. The courts have deci
lag to take 
from tho Post 
leaving them 
srldeme of int

who struck a citizen atA milk
Sbakopee with a can of milk was arrest- 
ed and fined under the liquor laws for 
retailing a milk punch with a license. TO LET.F s A comfortable dwelling just outside 

the limits of tho town of Woltville,
, Fifteen minutes walk from postoffioc. | 

: Possession immediate.
Apply to

-......MUL If you do not know how goods rented 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 

headache, send a postal 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Qneen

Iron’ll let me come to your wedding 
dear, of course ? Well, I can’t promise. 
My people are so enraged at my choice 
that I hardly know whether I shall be 
allowed to go myself.

and coll 
papercard to 

Street.and mental suicide, 
iiow-a-days in slreng drink without be- 
iag aw.ra of the f.ct that h« I» committ
ing a crime an4 a tin. The bodily tli.- 
tue brought on by indulgence U » proof 
and an lilrulration of the tin committed.

All wiekednemia weakuem | all wick id.
ECS is in a »-i>m, d!•**•«. The tendency 
to tin ia iuejf a diwa»e, latent it may he, 
but apt te .how ilielf whenever Umpt«- 
llon offert The .trong mm » the man 
that haa all bis pamion. under wholaeome 
reatraiut. 00 may be tempted te in
dulge in drink, but he kxow. Ihe tend- 

of such isfinSttsee, end the ill af
ire t» to hirr.Mf end other., ind he rmiila gch,u| cbildrln not „Ue.
and overcome». Blemed » he that over- T,„ .xVM« Vn.m..lv.., ad prcently 
cometir oil temptation. I He .hall he- yon hear «natty cough. Then yon need 
com. ronger end jM—v. and he a pll- 
lar in the temple of God.

The wickedness of weakness, and the 
wesknese af wickedness may be seen very 
plainly in the conduct of the yaung 
who yi' ld themselves captive to the dv- 
l,seing gratification* of the bottle aad the 
pipe. We do not maintain that it is as 
bad to smeke as to drink ; but th* u<e of 
tobacco is very often the prelude to the 
nefarious and Hbotninable hsbit of drink- 
j, g. If men were able to control them
selves, if they would observe the ruin of 
“net too much” in r*gaid to wine and 
all other things there might be a lotir* 

for them all. But it is hard lo he

itfk Itirr* »H. to g-t hvmc,

and aha wm frequently confined te her 

M for week, at » time, and boh to 
have her meal, carried lo her. For »
—nod of over three years .he we. al-
" conuau.','., usd" medr~l treat- 
»«t. The doctor.’ m^icio. would 
prove ol henofit while being token, but 
M urn u the trentroent waa dneontlnu- 

the patient would became won».
Her friends were ranch dbcoursged and 
faarad «he woild not recover. In the 
winter of 1893 Mr. flumtlc read of « 
ni nr i lar eara where a cure we. hruug : 
dwTh, the aie of Fink Fill.. Tbi.

w.ak that aha could not leave her ■
The reenlt wee remarkable. There we.
Mena marked improvrmeaf, end by the 
time two boxes were need hltee Hamble 
appeared to te to much recovered lirai 
the treatroeut was discontinued. But u 
liter became evident that the patifnt 
had not been fully restored for aflor a 
few months there was a return of ilw 
trouble. Mis. Humble was sont an, e 
visit to some friends in lbs United State* 
iu the hope that a change of mr would 
prove beneficial, but she returned to her 
borna worse than whoa she went *w.iy.|
Her mother wss then determined lo giva 

Williams’ Pink Pills a further trial, 
the result proved most gratifying 

be girl’s health be* been com plat <ly 
•red, and sho i* to-day >s well end <Ilt;e 

strang T* any girl of her "C*. nn tlf)erent weukoes* and fol-
ï"!»*|^lV. ly mtd.tribrtt.ry to .liecee, .VomimrhV 

ness that c riieil conviction - f >» ab-u- degiedalion, *hnin# and death. When 
luta truthfulness. Mi* Humble al,‘1' you iee large e»lablivhinenl* feeding itid 

• corroborated her motbei's etetemrt-ls, flouri,hiBg 00 the weaknw, the diseases,
K.v.H^ïg^ldt.Ont:

.chcol and other.. 'err.n., E,j«wpalinn., Mvthndl.l., B.m „u j, „ ,,|eMur, t0“m, t0 writ, n few
Dr Williams' Pink Pilti*te an dbfali- an Otholice, Bapli*t», elc., you cannot be linrs about your dyepapaia medicine— 

mg cura fer »H Ifouuîw î»xtîtrK fr.ro pgnënf. When you know that the wm $ D. G,, athi if the English language

S2ÉB83S» t-sa SSHïBî
bv all dealers, or sent po«ip#id at 60 allow themselves ta bo decoyed into jlut. wbat I wanted and needed. My 
cento a box or 6 boxes fm $2.60, by sd- drinking den», and then learn to decoy emir atomach and heartburn after eating, 
dtmdni Um Dr WHIi.m»' Mwiicin. €■., nthw,.—when .martjwwitfeltow. m.k- *nd that g« which came from th. 
BfeckvilTe,Unï:,vr HcUenecisdy,N Y. ,ri,iHil_i7iln( ih»(-eel»es.-we can **>*»«&»'» gone, and I am able to take Bestbat the regisieud tiade mark ta on drinllii.g idiots of ihenmlfea, we can c,l|(j weter before I bad to take
all packages. *ot Pehent' ^Be Ohina«e or East thw water hot on acceunt of stomach

Indian epinm den is a despicable thing ? trouble. I recommend K. D. O. to eur 
hut is it more contemptible, were degrad- # where l can, and to everyone 
ing than eur own glided liquer dene 1- who know, wbat a weak stomach l«.” 

dens that we license t# sell poison to our 
silly boys.—A deadly disease exists in 
this community ; the disease of drutk- 

It is a di<ea*e that kills the 
body and the soul. No drunkard shall

Mm,  . w(1l -,ver inherit the kingdom of God. D««iW and
“Th. glorlan. work .till n v.r b. ^ dtw, Hol, Writ wllh Ur. .ilrnt j..th," 

accomplished until «he good ship Tern- ..

SâssEF5 t “
Il „r . ,i™r. “I”»” wl‘*r« “our '»*•” *" ,h,r“ »f

^"julürtoîù.^ C.ll.iuL. i,cu,.d t,!eir h,C,,,-V: ,0bri,lI ”“d

**“ *,,! ‘ * „„ d«eacy. And our City F.thm know
.y.r? ... M , . ill altout tt. Mr Binkq Uoanm In-

rr zp: EE
;.ttt.r.*tor;:II:,w* EH/Err'HIL,
IT* utterance to .be tellow*1 „ liasses ipmd. for many of

regard certain htaires ..f it as 
y.” Verily *• the Lord livetb, 
y soul liveils, the righteou*

~*n

A. J. Woodman, ,
--------

Dress Making.
Mrs Henry Paliuctcr will nut and J 

make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jackets :

Wolfvill.-, Jau. 11th, 1894 j

nowepapere a

iSSA
eutlonsl fra:“LAND OF EVANGELINE" R0DTE.1

PONT OFFICE, WO. 
9rr.ee Hw-i, HffiWj

Nall, .re mad. up m full 
For Haitian and Wladw 

am.
Express west close at 10 
Express eaat close at 4 i< 
Keatville close at 6 46 

Uso. V.Ba

On and alter v Wednesday, 8d Oct..
15.4, thptmuiur ill. Bull say wiil r== 
daily (Sunday excepted).

TbAIW WTLL i»RlVE WoLFriLLE.
Expre» from K.ntrllle..............S 45, a m 0ock Blood PUflflef

Expre» « Yarmouth............ 8 39, p m O U

...,.,....e oo, p m ...ïaiaEa6zÈte‘r,'3it.yi3
A“ora- " 5.™‘’ule,..........em T?u*7«cto,.',1 ’̂d.Tror^‘«h2

Richmond.........  am gave me up to die in this extreraeijr
“ Annapolis.........til 26, a m critical condiliun. My mother begged
“ Richmond..............7 35, p m me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it waj

Train» wiLLLxav* Wolfville.
HSzpna for Halifax.......................6 46, am ,„d Rnt , bottle K,e„ », wbleh cral
Express “ Yarmouth.........H....9 27, a » me and I am uow well and Dock Blood
Express “ HaUfox....................... 3 39, p 15 Purifier saved my life.
Express “ Kentryille........ ......0 00, p m
Accom. M Richmond..............6 28, a m
Accom. ” Annapolti........... *U 15, a m
Accom. " Hilifix......... ...«.fll 25, am
Accom. “ Kent ville.......  7 35, p m

fMonday, Wednesday, Friday.
•Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
Trains are run pn Eastern Standard 

Time.

SIN ARB’S HORSY BALSAS! Is a 
sure cure. -

“Did Clara overcome her ailrairatien 
for that college man ?”

“Ob, yes—she took the gold cure.” 
“Wbat do you mean ?”
“Ska married a millionaire.” MILLER BROS

P869l&8 bank of

Ope» from 10 ». m. to 
aa rttturilsy at l p.r^ ^

SEE OUR STOCK I
CANADIAN So AMERICAN

CALL AND
b DKAI.ER3

Pianos, Organs,
-------- A3STD-------

SEWING MACHINES,
Timed and Repaired I Sewing Machine» Repaired I 

Set in large quantities for «ah, »od »r* »bl»te give larga 
8 HOLD 08 THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.
Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

FOX THE BESTIMPORTERS St Accom.
tliurch

Father (impreasively)—“Suppose I 
should be taken away” euddealy, what 
woaid become of yen, my boy?”

Irreverent Son—“I’ll etay here. The 
question is what would become of you ?”

BAPTIST 0H0liCH-l 
Pastor—Servions s Sunday 
amend 7p m; tiundayttf 
Half hour prayer meetii 
service every buuday, Pi 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
beats free; all are welw 
will be cared for by ' ..

Colim W R-
A DiW Baj

P11ËSBYTER1AN CH 
J. Fraser, Pastor, bt A 
Wolfville ; Public Worm 
at 11 a. m , and at 7 p. m 
at 'i p. Hu Prayer Meetti 
at 7.30 p. at. Uhalmer 
Horton : Public Worahit 
p.m. bunday Schools 
Heeling on Tuesday at

METHODIST CHUB 
tironlund, ti. A„ i^swr 
babbath at .11 a. m. and 
Bcboot at IX o’clock 
Meeting on Wedneeda; 
Alt tho seats arc free at

Gaspar Doton, 
Little River, Digby Neck,

May 10th, 1894.

Handseme Features.
Sometimes u 

or sallow o

CAN 1 OBTAIN PATENT» Por.l

nsightly blotches, pimples 
lue skin, destroys the at- 

venese ol handsome features. In 
eh cases Scott’s Emulsion will build 

bp (he system and impart freshness and 
bvauty.

Pianos and 0r| 
ear We buy

discount*. PIA .

116 & 111Dr ■■■B. W. Tt. CAMPBELL,
General Manager.

K “UTWERLvtND, Superintendent.

Four Dipl
Mrs Enpec—“I can’t understand how 

• men can love a woman who has a phy- 
bicnl deformit PÇ0T0. STUDIO.-! —y, can you ?”

Mr Enpec—“Ob, I don’t know ; j 
•Imuldn’t think less of n woman who

t furumtlon wmoornln* intent, and how to 
tain them went free. Alim a caulogue of mod 
leal and eel entitle IhwS. eent free.worne e

♦

iK swas tongue-lied. ae
:

fitatt
f/KÆ?,.#-.'

iftiars-.lssrt"’*-
BrBwryîSTuu».

LpiWIS RIGE & CO.,
OR AND WOLFVILLE.
i <3rn.llto. y nt WolfviUa is open

that’s whatWIN
The JB i

temed at all the eerfMS
ug at 3 p m on 
meeting at 7 Mj

preaebi
prayer;kills a mûu. Bmiit Arastritth^lowe s—tlH

Bt JOHN’S CUUKUh 
«111 a. to. and 7 p. ro. 
lit and 3d at It s. ra. ; 
He.m. Service every 
p.m.

day of each month, to remain one 
n. 7-12; Feb. 4-9 ; March 4~0.
ATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

First M 
. week.

NEW ROOMS

It Wearies the Brain.
- — Weakens the Nerves. 
Impairs the Digestive Organs.

Barrister, Solid
Main St., Wolfville-

t~jy" Money to lend on mortgage. [45 I

:

BBV. KBNN1

INSURANCE OFFICE.
. (FOUNDED 1710.)

- LONDON, ENGLAND.

HAWKER’SMixed Metaphors. SU D.
# * : y>M
: bt FUANU1B 
P. 1’,—Muh« 11 U1 
•ach mon ill.

A artein politician, lately o*ml< inn
ing th» Government for iu recent policy 
c mcerning the incarne tax, is reported to 
have said : “They’ll keep culling «be 
wool ell the sheep that lays the golden

Mrs ^ High up (wearily) — “Wsmaa’ 
work ia never dene.”

Mrs tVayup (drearily)—“Too true. A 
man may get rich and retire frem husi- 

h«t a woman must go on making 
receiving call* to the day of her

Nerve and Stomach I mi
HEAD OFFICE:

Transacts i 
purely fire oft 
and Liabilitii

STEAM BOILEI

at

xceèds ft7,000,000.
-ALSO—

mnQÿimumn.*
)f Parliament. Sub«crlbed Capital, (200,000.

J. B. Davlaon, Agent.

LBusi
Is a certain invigorator for the 
victim of worry, overstrain of 
mhtd s- 6i*. or- SjjgjSajj gSg
nature, tt restores nervous energy, 
relieves Brain fatigue, aids Digestion, 
restores lost Appetite, promotes sound.

n^Lsm'm m£r/,c‘

" asieiss-Jss

Bv, U
First claea teams with all the Melon- 

equipment». Como one, come

wmm
Y Not. 19th, 1894.

iP UATP

alurks among

I WAH CORED of Acute Bronchitis by 
MINARD’8 UNIMFNT.

Hey of Islands. J. M. Campbell.
I WAS CURED of Fecial Neuralgia by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.

1 WAR CURED of Chronic Rheumatism 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Albert Co., N. B. Qrorqr Tinoley.

* WOLF

a:Incorporated by

fe' .
Wm. Daniels.

h
1

AND
»'S:

for” salemek.

befife—Do you thlnt I could g-t a peu 
on your felber’. reed t

him say so.

-:swi37-.r""i'
"Thenk you, Tommy/’ replied M, 

Clev.riy, “if. my kind ol you.’’
-Oh.thet’.ell right," returned Tom

my with erergy. “I’m looking out fur 
inyieif too. Me Mid if it we, neceuery

SârS&SssS
mnp

Thc.c low «ill be «old cither .ci'ireitij

“u,.tr„dd.n pel hi ol 
Llie bidden foot-

l .
the•sets.” No

TRY A PAIR.
" 'm Dry G»tJ( Howw Soil Thom,

to UUJ.

nk, and not
who

~atMr Everett

' ' oce ni O”"' 
\A> . very

• etc., etc
te

H
Ü
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